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The mechanism(s) t ha t  regulate water consumption i n  man are not 
well defined. 
v o l h e  receptors (11)) mouth dryness (4,13), food intake (l), and 
various combinations of these (7,17,21) have been implicated 
Osmotic factors  (23,28), body f l u i d  volume (26), 
7 
Exogenous parameters such as heat, physical exertion, and water 
deprivation (8,9,12), and cold (18,19) also ac t  t o  modify the drink- 
ing response. There i s  a paucity of information concerning the in t e r -  
relationships of the many metabolic variables t h a t  might be associated 
w i t h  the regulation of voluntary water intake. The purpose of th i s  
study was t o  e l y z e ,  s t a t i s t i ca l ly ,  the relationships between 22 
selected metabolic variables and the mean da i l ,y - -s  libitum water 
- -  ~- _ -  
- -_ 
consumption i n  87 young men. i 
- 
METHODS 
D a t a  on voluntary water intake, along w i t h  a host of other metabolic 
variables,  were available from a previous f i e l d  nut r i t iona l  investigation 
(20) on 100 f i t  basic t ra inees  l iving i n  a hot, moist environment - Camp 
__-. 
Atterbury, Indiana - during the  summer of 1955. The observations made  on I 
87 of these men were selected f o r  t h i s  analysis. 
other  13 were not u t i l i zed  because of missing data.  
period (PI  and PII)  78 of these men had subsisted on a fixed diet 
comprised of items frm the 5-in-1 mil i tary ra t ion  and the  remaining 9 
Observations on the 
For a two-week 
on Field Ration A ( f resh and frozen foods) fed at  levels  suff ic ient  t o  
maintain the body weight constant (3,450 kcal/day) . We have no evidence 
t h a t  the FRA group differed from the men on 5-in-1. 
were those taken i n  the second week (PI I )  of t h i s  2-week period t h a t  
extended from 22 June through 5 Ju ly  1955. 
The data u t i l i zed  
'\ 
$I a few instmces,  
i 
information from the second week was not available so comparable data 
from the first preperiod (PI )  were used. Ln the preperiod the mean 
m a x i m u m  and minimum dry bulb temperatures were 32 .O. and 15.6 C, respec- 
t i ve ly .  The re la t ive  humidity a t  1630 hr averaged 4 8 .  The weather w a s  
re la t ive ly  cool in the first week, fo r  on 5 days the maximum temperature 
did not exceed 32.0 C and the minimum frequently f e l l  t o  around 10 C.  
I n  the second week it was hot and humid. 
m a x h u m  temperature rose above 37.7 C . 
On two of those days the 
--. 
The program of the f i e l d  function t e s t s  during PI1 was as follows: 
.- 
Day 1 - resting metabolism t e s t ;  Day 2 - 3-hr t e s t  i n  the A.M.;  Day 3 - 
acclimatization t e s t  i n  the P.M.; Day 4 - deuterium oxide t e s t  and 
physical examination; and Day 5 - water d iures i s  t e s t .  
-- 
The rest ing 
oxygen consumption (14) was measured during the resting metabolism t e s t .  
This variable was included because Wedgewood e t  a l .  (25) found a corre- 
l a t ion  of 0.80 between i n t e r s t i t i a l  f l u id  volume and basal metabolic 
. 
rate and extracel lular  f l u i d  volume and basal metabolism. The 3-hr 
t e s t  provided data  on serum t o t a l  osmolarity, sodium, poiassi-mi, 
and chloride (5); henlatocrit (27); resting urinary osmolarity; res t ing 
osmotic clearance; resting creatinine clearance (10); resting minute 
urinary vol;  17-ketosteriods (24); lying pulse ra te ;  and body fat  
( 2 , 3 ) .  
rate of sweating, and the acclimatization index (15) (sweat rate/65 kg 
Urine formation during exercise, urine formation after exercise, 
body wt/A r e c t a l  temperature) were measured during the acclimatization 
t e s t .  
The voluntary water intake fo r  each subject w a s  the  average daily 
consumption over the 6-day period. The subjects were allowed free, but 
. . '  i f a: 
I 
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measured, consumption of water. 
dai ly  t o  each subject a canteen f i l l ed  with water. 
r e f i l l e d  with water at  each meal and the number of refi l ls  were recorded. 
Other l iquids,  such as cocoa, tea ,  and coffee,were. allowed only at  m e a l  
times and t h e i r  volumes were added t o  the water intake. 
water contained 6 %/lo0 m l  of Na, 2 mg/ lOO m l  of K, 55 mg/ lOO m l  of 
C a ,  and C 1  and P were not present i n  significant amounts. 
Control was accomplished by issuing 
The canteen was 
The drinking 
A 24-hr urinary specimen was collected each day from each subject. 
Ten percent of the  daily volume and urine collected during the 3-hr and 
acclimatization t e s t s  were added t o  ?-day urinary pools. Specimens 
collected during the water diuresis t e s t  were omitted from the pol. 
Sodium, K, and C 1  anauses  were performed on the pooled specimens. 
The s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis was performed by the  Computation and 
Analysis Branch at Ames Research Center on an IEM 7094/40 DCS system. 
?"ne stepwise linear regression program was devised by the University 
of California at  Los Angeles Health Sciences Computing Fac i l i t y  (6). 
A sequence of multiple l inear  regression equations of the form: 
Y = + a l X l  + a2X2 + + a i X i  + 0 + anX, 
were f i t t e d  in a stepwise manner t o  the data. The dependent variable 
was voluntary water intake.  
independent variable 
sion equation. 
reduction i n  the e r ror  sum of squares. 
At each s tep of the computation, one 
X i  (i = 1, 2, ., 22) was added t o  the regres- 
The variable added was the one which made the greatest  
It was the variable t h a t  had 
the  highest p a r t i a l  correlation with the dependent variable,  given the 
\ 
I 
1 
.. . 
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variables tha t  had already been included i n  the regression equation. 
In t h i s  analysis .23 separate variables were measured on each of the 
subjects.  & 
Table 1 < Table 1 presents the sample means and standard deviations of the 
23 var iables .  It also indicates the sequence i n  which the 22 independ- 
- -. 
l ent variables were added t o  the multiple l inear  regression equation. 
R i s  the p a r t i a l  correlation coefficient at any s tep i, given the 
previous i-1 steps (i = 1, 2, . . ., 22) .  R2 i s  the fract ion of the 
t o t a l  sum of squares a t t r ibutable  t o  regression at any s tep i. 
1 - R2 
the  f a i lu re  of the regression equation a t  any step i t o  account f o r  
the var ia t ion i n  Y,-water intake. 
indicates whether the addition of the ith independent variable t o  the 
Hence, 
measures the fract ion at t r ibutable  t o  deviation from regression; 
The column headed "F-value t o  enter" 
i-1 independent variables already present i n  the multiple l inear  
the deviation about regression. In other words, i s  the added informa- 
t i o n ,  obtained by introducing the new 
ent  variables already in the equation, s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ignif icant?  
X i  t o  the l i s t  of i-l independ- 
The F-values (Table 1) suggested tha t  the first s i x  variables 
(No. 6 mean da i ly  urinary vol, No. 1 serum osmolarity, No. 17 lying 
pulse r a t e ,  No. 9 mean da i ly  urinary C1, No. 8 mean daily urinary K, 
and No. 20 ra te  of sweating) accounted f o r  62$ of the variation i n  water 
consumption and the introduction of these variables into the equa- 
t i o n  was, i n  each case, highly significant.  The addition of the 
/' 
.. 
- 6  - 
next two variables (No. 3 serum K and No. 21 17-ketosteroids), though 
reducing the unexplained variation from 38 t o  35$, did not add any 
new significant information. 
14 variables accounted fo r  only 718 of the  variation, an increase of 
The further addition of t he  remaining 
only 9% 
Table 2 presents the coefficients of the regression on Y and the 
Table 2 < r e su l t s  of the analysis of variance of the first s i x  variables.  
standard deviation of the water intake was reduced from 900.01 t o  
The 
575.74. An equation w a s  constructed tha t  estimates the water consump- 
t i o n  from the first s i x  variables. The relat ion between the estimated 
versus the actual  water intakes using the estimation equation i s  shown 
i n  Fig.  1. 
be taken i n  interpreting F ig .  1 because the estimated water intake 
represents the  resu l t  of six variables whose multiple correlation is 
0.787 with the actual  water intake. 
t i ons  similar t o  those used i n  t h i s  experiment where the water intake is 
i n  the range of 1,950 t o  5,830 ml/day. 
s i tuat ions and ranges of drinking is  not warranted and must await 
The dash line represents the l ine  of perfect f i t .  C a r e  must F i g .  1 < 
-- - 
These r e su l t s  apply only in si tua-  
Extending t h i s  equation t o  o t h e r -  
fur ther  investigation. 
Due t o  the significant linear correlations 
independent vakiables (Table 3) , f ive  variables 
between cer ta in  of the 
(No. 7 mean daily 
urinary Na ,  No. 10 rest- minute urinary vol, Nod 11 rest ing urinary osmo- 
l a r i t y ,  No. I 2  urine/serum osmotic ra t io ,  and No. 14 exercise urinary vol) 
were eliminated from the analysis. 
regression analysis computed with these f ive  independent variables 
The r e su l t s  of the  multiple linear 
- '---** . e..- 
0 .  
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eliminated were ident ical ,  through the 
previous resu l t s .  Furthermore, due t o  
first eight steps, with the 
a significant ( p  < 0.07) l inear  
correlation between variables N o .  6 (mean daily urinary vol )  and 
No. 8 (mean daily urinary K )  and variables N o .  6 and N o .  9 (mean da i ly  
urinary C l ) ,  two new calculated variables were introduced, Xz3 and X 2 4 .  
XES was the product of N o .  6 and No. 8 and XZ4 the  product of N o .  6 
and No. 9 .  
t ha t  sequence, were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ignif icant  with R2 equal t o  
60%. These r e su l t s  were essentially ident ical  with the  previous 
analysis i n  Table 2 .  
The following f ive  variables (X24 ,  1, 8, 20 \'/ and 17), i n  
_- 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
When interpreting these resul ts  it must be kept in  mind t h a t  the 
22 variables were a rb i t r a r i l y  selected f o r  t h e i r  possible relationship 
t o  voluntary water intake. 
that  the 22 variables accounted f o r  only 71% of the var ia t ion.  
e-;er, s ics f  %he- 22 lwriahles accounted f o r  62% of the var ia t ion i n  
water intake.  These s i x  variables, based on the s t a t i s t i c a l  r e su l t s  
of the analysis, were the.most important. The s ix  variables again 
are:  1) mean dai ly  urinary vo1, 2) serum osmolarity, 3 )  lying pulse 
r a t e ,  4)  mean da i ly  urinary C 1 ,  5 )  mean dai ly  urinary K, and 6)  r a t e  
of sweating. Four of the s i x  variables were concerned with the  loss 
of water from the body; the other two were not .  
seem tha t  serum osmolarity would be related t o  water intake. The 
inclusion of lying pulse ra te  cannot be explained sa t i s fac tor i ly .  
might be a ref lect ion of the serum K concentration. 
This selection would account f o r  the f a c t  
How- 
A - p r i o r i  it would 
It 
Considering the 
- 8 -  
s i x  variables above, water intake was related t o  more variables 
associated with water and osmotic loss than t o  variables associated 
with the osmotic content of the body. 
intervening steps between osmotic-fluid loss and water intake (osmotic- 
However, since there are many 
f l u i d  loss  --* f l u i d  volume - serum osmolarity --* volume receptors - 
osmoreceptors + neural connectims -, act  of drinking) which might 
tend t o  obscure the precise interrelationship and "since. .it i s  
b e t t e r  t o  weigh the evidence than to  count it" (21) no firm conclusion 
I 
can be drawn. Suffice it t o  say that  some combination of fluid-osmotic 
loss and osmotic content of the  blood are related t o  water intake. 
The serum osmolarity (Table 1) was highly related (p < 0.001) 
t o  voluntary water intake while the major serum ions - N a ,  K, and C1, 
analyzed individually, showed a lesser relationship.  This would suggest 
t h a t  the osmoreceptors react t o  the t o t a l  osmotic concentration of the 
blood rather than t o  the individual ions. 
Since the sodium concentration i s  the major osmotically active 
- 
s0hltI.e i n  the serum (16), the reason f o r  the high relationship of serum 
osmolarity t o  water intake (p < 0.001) and the low relationship of serum 
sodium t o  water intake (p < 0.8) (Table 1) i s  not readily apparent 
even though the serum osmolarity and Na were measured on the same serum 
samples. The l inear  correlation (Table 3) between serum N a  and water 
intake ( r  = 0 .l&3) was also very low. 
(Table 3) t o  serum osmolarity ( p  < 0.001), t o  serum N a  ( p  < 0 .Ol) , and 
t o  water intake (p  < 0 .Ol) which suggests t ha t  the anions might be of 
greater  importance in stimulating drinking than has been previously 
Serum C1 was significantly re la ted 
, 
C' , ' 
- 9 -  
realized. 
C1 was very high. ( r  = 0.970) but low i n  the serum (r  = 0.286). 
(22) has suggested tha t  the C 1  concentration was the c r i t i c a l  fac tor  i n  
the mechanism of stimulation of the "water" receptors i n  the c a t ' s  
tongue. 
The correlation (Table 3) between mean dai ly  urinary N a  and 
Towbin 
It i s  recognized tha t  many factors come into play from the 
arousal of t h i r s t  t o  i t s  sa t ia t ion .  The resu l t s  suggest t ha t  some 
- -- 
combination of body osmolarity and body f l u i d  volume i s  associated with 
voluntary water intake. 
and ra te  of sweating), mean dai ly  urinary potassium and chloride, 
serum osmolarity, and lying pulse ra te  accounted f o r  62% of the . 
The l o s s  of water (mean daily urinary volume 
varia%ian in vslmtizuy wabr intake 
The authors wish t o  thank D r s .  E .  Ogden, D .  Fel ler ,  and C .  F'feiffer, 
and M r .  S. Belsley f o r  kindly offering t h e i r  suggestions on the 
manusc r i p t  . 
--. * '  ----- 
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TABLE 2. Analysis of variance f o r  s i x  variables 
Degree of sum of 
Source freedom squares Mean square F-ratio P 
Due t o  regression 6 43,145,282.5 7,190,880.4 21.69 < 0.001 
Error 
Variable 
no. 
1 
6 
8 
9 
17 
20 
80 26,517,723 -5 331,47105 
R = 0.787 R2 = 0.62 1 - R2 = 0.38 - .- 
Standard e r r o r  = 575.74 
Standard e r ror  
Variable Coefficient of coefficient 
= -11,502.40 
Serum osmolarity a1  = 45.81 
-- 
11 e 3088 
Mean dai ly  urinary v o l  a2 = 1.1524 0 1799 
Mean dail;r urinary I( a3 = -18.86 4.2049 
Mean dai ly  urinary C1 a4 = 4.3881 1.0594 
Lying pulse ra te  a5 = -18.72 7.7406 
Rate of sweating Q = 1.7671 0.4258 
1 
j 
1 
I 
f water intake ( m l j  = -11,502.40 + 45.81 (serum osmolarity, mosm/L) i 
11.1524 (mean dai ly  urinary v01, ml/day) 
-18.86 (mean dai ly  urinary K, mEq./day) 
+4.3881 (mean dai ly  urinary C1, mEq./day) 
1 .  
i 
I 
1 
i 
I 
i 
, - 18 .72 (lying pulse r a t e ,  beats/min) 
I 
I +1.7671 ( r a t e  of sweating, m l / h r )  
I 
I 
1 
! 
! 
I 
I 
. 
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FIGURE TITLE 
Fig .  1 .- Estimated versus actual water intake. 
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ABSTRACT 
Twenty-two metabolic variables were examined using step-wise l inear  
regression analygis for t h e i r  possible relationship t o  voluntary water 
consumption i n  87 young men. 
vol,  2) serum osmolarity, 3) lying pulse rate, 4) mean da i ly  urinary 
Six variables: 1) mean daily urinary 
F 
C1, 5 )  mean dai ly  urinary K, and 6) rate of sweating accounted for  62$ 
of the  var ia t ion i n  water intake. 
I *  
The addition of t he  remaining 16 
variables accounted f o r  only 7l$ of t h e  variation. 
constructed that estimated water intake from these s i x  variables.  The 
An-equation was  
anions, par t icular ly  C1, might be of greater importance i n  influencing 
drinking than has been previously realized. 
combination of body osmolarity and body f l u i d  volume i s  associated 
The data suggest t ha t  some 
- _  - 
with voluntary water intake in manI 
c 
, 
INDEX TEEMS 
water consumption i n  man heat exercise s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis 

